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ha Mal Printing Gmpany Church and ta the Pope.
mart b.low) applanuts, and G. That in ase of aléot between the civil
sa (plaintis bow),pd- laws in force in thii provinc sad those of the
r baring, Thurday lat, be. aid Church, the latter muet prevai.
lo Derion, Judges Tesler, H. Tha a to tae aubeat. mentioned in the
nd Boat. This was an 'ap-odlannes-U D. E. and Y., the aubhe.
orlutry ja n- utrikin t saoftt idChurab and the Pope in above
erb t a dimute . uon ng that cf the civil wper, mpand rsup and ini
the appellent@ exeption toso ta uas the Istion of the latter couiets 
ton for $50.000 damages for with the former, it i not lely binding. 1

L That in cau ai conflies or disputwbeevéni
Q.G., uad Mr. Smith, ap- the civil power sud the sid Ghurch as ta theirq

appellants, and Mesure, Gnr- respective domains or jurediations, the nid:
ien, Q.G., and Lamothe for Chrb msnd the Pope bave autbority ta decide1

each conflio or dispute sud sncb decision is
la apningthe rgu-bindinot iupmu thaelvil paver.

, Q G , l eni t aa id Charo the right and
pana theque power tu avait hersaf of fotao, and ta 0 ippi
i o! procadure. The atio externa acercion, ta entorce the foregoing sub.
the Company Of Jesus againat jecta, doctrine»sand principles.
g ofmpbay aetToounto, te re le. Bocause the objecte of the uid society are
mages for allegel libel. The the tmaching sand promulgation throughout the
cribedI n the writIl as "The world af thé doctrines and principles set forth1
us, a body polit uand cor. and animadverted upon in the prmted worki
s principal es tblishmntla defendants éxhibita A. B O D and B9herewidm
isaI iet o dntreal." The fIed. whîch said four ut méntioned exhibits

ledau xeetin t th etièled "Compendiumo Theoilagiaé Morali%"1e aetceptiont theand 'asus Conncientia," were sud are a re-hé quahty asumnetiby thé oognized guide and text book ai tmid mociety1puting is tright ta ue a a eveuywhere, and said doctrines aud principlea
d corporate for the reasons were and are contrary ta the Imperial statutes :
ngth In the exoeption, wbich 1 Elizabeth, chapler 1 : 14 ; George III,
itir'a mot cf Incorporation, chaptéer 83, the British North America act, andi
îpter 28 (Quaebeo), ta b un- othtr Imperial acts and law in force in this
nd ltra Wires iof the Logia. province, sud arm moreover subersive of the
vince of Quebea. The excep. ntghts mnd prerogatives of Her Maslaty he
m was as folws Queen, and oi ll moral principlea whib feorni,

une fanndation of civil socieéy and laws.
dant without cntering ita the Wherefore defendant prays tha the mid pre.i
eent action sud demand for tended ac of incorporation, 50 Vieboria,
a form, saith: thbat the sum- chapter 28, be decliared ultra vires of the Legis-
aicn in this cause are irregular lature of the province of Quebe, und nui and
id voici, und ought ta beéa de. void, and that defendunl's present exception be
honorable court and be set maintained, and the plantiff's action hence dis.i
Iefendant freed from further missed, etc."
mine for the following among Alter radin' the allegationu of the excep.

B said plaintiffs, the so-called tien, Mr. Laee proceédd ta ay ia
esus, or Society of Jeu, is the court below had struok out thé portions
c and corporate as isfasely Italleiz-d as Informal, irregular, vague, Inde-
writ and declaration in thi terminate, sud not sufficlintly libdles. lu

bis view the allegations could not be deatib-
i society hath na righe to and ed as vague, but were as precise and format
this court and pled in uaid am possible. Take number four, for example;i

nie de Jesu. It ws surely sufficiently explicit.
act of the Legilature of this Mr. Justice Crosa-Suppose the allegations

oria, chepter 28, :nbder which are ll true, do they prevent the plaintlIf
aintiff ean muake any pretenes f rom having a standing lu the court?1on, was and is ultra vires of Mr. Laflamme-GOr first answbr la: Cao
iture. and was never of anyb Ifecr. d ech a question hé ralsed upon a motion ? If
the members of the said s- the factos alegd in the exoeption are not nfn-
said act purports to erect ita ficient ta take away the statu of the plain.
e, by the lawB of the British tifm, tha l a matter cf deturrer; but it la
in inis province, sud by the not a matter of uch alight Importance that It
ince absolutely vithout civil can ba attacked and thrown out on motion.
he solemn vows which they Mr. Justice Crosa-Supposethe Législature
b, including a vow of ancondi- ncorporated thieves and vagabonda?
and passive obediencela ethé Mr. Laflamme-They are living beinge.

ond regulations of their society The Logialsture hac authorty to incorporate
le of exercising any civil ri hgs ny ona ut pleases, but they mustl b existing
or of performing au eth beinge-; they must be asuwerable t0 the law

nu cf memberu i an aggregate Bat hora our contention i.the Legislature ha.
ai the said act pr poréa ta incorporated persons who have no civil exstal-

aid legislatica in incompetent mnce sd who are incapable of performing any
a a corporation or declare then of the functions of members of a corporation.
rovince. By their vowarsud their raies they oannot

brules and remulations of the poasss property ; they have no wili of their
hich the said uot purports toa ' bil
law, and the ccelesiasticil rules own ; they are aoject to the w iiof another
d society sud aU the members person who is not a aubject of this realm. It
the said ociety or any of its mut b lnferred that they bave deolved the
olding pro or exerciing Legislature ; that they obtained their act of
oun or franchi sé which the said incorporation by fraudalent pretences. The
nfer pon the. party really incorporated, though not hntend-
said st is repuguanb ta Im- éd ta b, la a foreign power. The courts, we
d laws hsvig the force of law contend, are enitited ta ses whether the Leg-
and inter alia ta the statute Isiature hasm not been deceived.
ffecting said society, and ta the Mr. Justice Churoh-You apeak of thème
o thée ueen'o supremacy (l1 lndivduals au being civily dead. Under whater 1, and ta the Quabec ac article af he od do dhe .omee1 b

pter 83.) and in effect purp-arts article a - aie Coda do hy cornéti
of law ta rules asud regalaions MrT. Lifiamme-e e allege tat hey ara
ywhich requtte Il the members civtily dead, and for the promeut It muet b
pnimhxy allegianca and obe. mamneéd that our allegatons are true. We
ign power and authority, te don't think the merit comé up at al nov--
a a their GOder and to lthé only tr oauffiohency of the allegations. The

Leglalsture has before il five individuals-
said Legislature has only the three Iofthea Britiah aubjeots-who claimed
te COompanie with Pravin- to bé incorporsted, and they were inoor-the objecta af the said society porated, and naturally toc, for the Leglla-h.
mid L.gilature nothaving turc could not know tha they were civilly

to incorpirate companies or ta dead.
ne, but only the above men- The Chief Justice--How are they clvilly
restricted right, the objects of dea.di
'porting to be created by it Mr. Lafàgmme-It la alleged they have
thé At or instrument O iCor maido a vow never to on aUy property.
e said at (50 Victoria, chapter The Chlef Jastice--Supposing they have
lie, define or et forth the made auc a vow, If une of tb membersd society, and doe nmot in any leaves the ociety and. buy aIsnd lu Mont-
provincial objecte, but on the
y purports ta authornize it ta r ty , W-bi éoalha titil ta thst pro.
ué objecte that are nal pro- Party?1

Mr. Lafgamme-Then hel aino more a
said aot purports to declare Jesault.

alien society whose objects The Chief Justice-We havé several ex-
xlra-provincial, a corporate amples of corporations compomed of persons

civiliy dead, àuch as theHotel Dieu ; yet they
a objecteof the said society are are Incorporatedbthe L.sgislature.
I extend beyond the province Mr. Làflamme-Yes; but they are icor.ven bayond the Dominion of urated am baving their principal ueat withine British Empire, into every h rovince.
bé, and the aitisocitybyt p T Chicef
thé rules which govern its very Tié Chiai Jutif t Jrdon'd suppose thé At
solidality amon its members o incorporation o the Jeaute authoenzed
world, .and an indivisibility them ta purobas ]ad inRussia or eloewhere
s being in aU sensé 'provin- ont of the province.
meaninR of the Britia North Mr, Laflnme--The question lu ant that.
nd the said society and every Our religeans corporations ara lu thé position

hsoleman vown sud obliga- aijroaîn îhn thé province. Batl
a il or they eau poseBe, are un- these permonB are mambura o! a foreign carpe-
ijected toa head or Gênerai ¡- P
andi not resider.t witIhia Ihis ration, w-ho have eénanucd ah civil rigbte
ritimsh Empire,. and who under and who cannaolt any real eBtasP..
guhations o éaid society, culd Thé Chia! nastice-Is there aay laie ta
îsh subjecI, or conformn him- prevent a muember of thé society frani break.-

'f thé Empire je forcé ini Ibis lng his vow ?
Mr. Lafbimme-19o.

e constitution and abjects cf thé Thé Ohlef Justloe-Then the vow lu blad-
intoosistent aind incompatible ing cnly me long as hé remans li the order.
ution ai this Province sud ai Mrt. Lafisumme--I admît that. Héecanu
aada, wichd Kisdm ai inary if he likes. But to return to my an-
of teiUni ed Kigo fgument. 1 say thé Legislature w-as de.

d Irjeand aitésl-ait r oelved. Thèse indlvlduals paretendedi ta at
eombleetiof ate paodasoioy a us carporaatrs, bat they are civiliy dead.

udincomptibl itb, nd ordrs aee nsiste w[ b thé paer given
subversive ai thé constitution by thé atatute, whieh wouldi préval ? Theé

an sd ai thé Dominion ai statute oremteu Ibm sooily a corporation, snd
eb UnitedKingdonm, andi cf mi théerulés sonumb to thé provlsionsoaitheé

ni prérogative of thé Queen, mtatute, thé statute wouldi prevail.
Legislature ns uot compétent Mr. Lafiamme-Then my argument corné.

Jhurah of Rme is suprior to in that th. Legmslare w-au décelved.
hat the Legislatnre ai Quebea Mr. Jusîbe Churcht-Can we Investigateé
egisîate upon all thé subjeota tha ? Of acue that la aside froma thé qnes-
y thé Brnith Norath Amerlos lion whether it was right lo throw these al-
stitution, without the permnia. légations oal cf your piea. It seems ta me (t
ofa thé authorities of thé said was competent for you to speak of thoseé re-

gulation &la your ples, the Législature having
Pope of Rome bas itheri htut recogn thew-
s and éhathha the righ ta Thé Chief Justice-It meem to me that thefrom their allegiance. rales and régulations referred to in theaégalture af Ibis provincebsm
va righe ta makf lasv ata statute are uot those which regulate the
lion f Marriag e in a tis Pro. Order of Jasus, but that they are the rules
ed ta it by the British North whioh- shall hé paused by this corporation
ut that i -iu subject vith r. then constituted., It la not the eratIng tules
thé Churoih and the Pope of a all. I w-ilh to ask yon Mr. LaBflmme,

suppose two or moré outlawm -without clvil
rismttof ma O athis protince hasrigbts are Inorporatedculd a court of

a iý. to misàke laws relating justice ustiaside tiat Ino«ýrortion ?
d -Provinc.ubjét tt Mr. Laflamme-I say, yem.

pr ve 1 ata th e as "It beIng ast 4 o'clock, th é hearing of the
ai those prasino heRom.an case weo adjéarned.
, and espeialy the rgy of rMr Laflamme, in resunicg on -nld said
the :mInmbe of aid mom bia ciants dd no1contit lihe righto local

anelat ' P'~-- ~ ~ ~ cu~.aa orou a savr,
h but hithérè waa err r o omplete ignoarana

gleature of [ths province asI auto the capacity or qualifidation of the i sons
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Mr. Curran submit
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Mr. Beique then brie
cDi behalf of the Attori
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contention of Mr. Cerr

Mr. Trénholme proce
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Curran for the firat tim
prêsent itself upna a M
Wn allegDlia. But t
which an sot could bu
sec. 5816 of the Revirèd
quiring notce of questi
tionality of stautes rais
be given to the aieorn
holme then repiied b
the appeal, ani the
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ment, finding its'trick
sorted audaoloumly ta
This, the General de
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suho voeéu bchie icorporatedThé appéilsat.s
bait s tudbS la shov W tathé egilînéba

bai 6OCV.ansd %bear isd a boie bisby
réf aa la thévorenm by mambaé°hbe
coder. Inanswur ao the question putofthe
Chief Justi eyesterday, hé wouldU sV ihat i
the Legiasoe incorporated thre persans wbo
wers Pr ely ted ta h ondawils, It would
b diffialî ta contesi thair rihbtto do sa. Bat
if the legielature i r tree parsons by
name, and il vas a aboen tha they
ere outaw, that the statuts would ran

wihout effect. There vas another point whioh
hé cnsided very importantNo. 10, whiéb
had beenatrnok out, dacia that he objsta
ef the society ver noprovincial, but extend
hond the province and the Dominion and thé
British Empré uand thae saoty bas s indiv
sibility whiah provenus il beng inl meulé
provincial within the mauning of the .N. A.
nel, Nwwho were incorporated ? The pre.
amble of the "ut ta inoorporate thé society
of J '" reds as follawa :-Whereas the
]Roy=rFathers of te Boeisty of Jses bave
prayed to.he constituted ino a cotparation; and
whereas il ia n xpedient toconsueé auch re-
ligions oommunity mc a hodyi poitie corparata
lige the mober religions communoief ai glas pro-
vince, etc." The act, thon, porpors to inoor-
porate the Society of Jesus, wach extecd adover
Che whole world. 1 Was Dot munh a ociety us
the local Legislature bad a i gha to ineorporate
within the meaning of the .N.A sct. The
local Legislatare had no right to incorpDrae all
the membars of the Society of Jeans, wih %heir
raies sud regaltion-a ocety wvitra thé

solie. are o nand the Generai in very

Thé Chief Justice-It is another Salvation

r. Laflamme-Yes, il im a gond deal like
the Salvation army. The learned councel pro.
ceeded to read from several authors to oima
ahat tle Jesuit had not been favorably regarded
in France, and bai been refusea incorporation.
The members were entirely nublec to an alien
hedi, andi at , word from im the pesonm w-ho
baid applied for incorp rtioa maigh disappéar.

Mr. Geoffrion-W. would liquidate tbem
then,

Mr. Smith followed upon the marne aide, and
cited the caae of L w vi. Th Montreat Tele-
graph Company, -lîh Legal Newrs, pige 381, in
which ibis court laid down the rul, that the
mnrits o! a pla canno be tested upon a motion
ta reject it. The only question presenting itsel
now wau whether the exception to the fnorm was
'ufficiently libelled. That was aIllta was«
raised by tha motion, und the appellants there-
fore submittei that the question was not
whther the allegation aof the exceptions were
sound or unsouni as propositions4 of law, but
merely whether they were stated with uffi-
cient clearness to enable the plaintiffs ta an-
rsvor tem. It was plainly stated in the x-
ception that hy the constitution and rules there
was an abuolute solidarity and indivimibili:y
among thé members of the society, wLich
wouli prevent a section or ortion of it from
baing vaidly mucorporated as a pri vincial con-
pany; that thia was emphsized by the relItion
of absolute subjection of ail its nembers by
solemu vows and obligations to a General, who
in an alien, and not resident within the British
Empire. Thase allegations vere sufficiently
explicit to permis the plaintiffa to answer in
law and in fàac, and the parties should have
been allowedto go to proof upan them.

Mr. Geoffrian, Q. G., for the respondenta, ob
ared, as to the question nifproectdoe, that il
hul bée thé practtu le munierétaine uouis ai
preliminary exception Do ho raised by motion.
The plaintiffs complained of the vagueue oft
certain allegation of an exception to the form.
Ib vas prefrable ta raiée a question like this by
motion. rather ahan file aun exception ut this ex.
cption. Art. 135 ofi b Code seemed to mana-
lion tis practicé. On the merits, he contended
tbat il was not fair to say that the act incorp3-
rated all the members of the Society of Je-as
aIl over the world, with all their rulea and rega-
latione, but the plaintiffs were entitled to know
which voies and vhih réaes vee referred te. It
was impossible for the plaintifC to ansver in
laie and ta faut where the allegations contained
notbing precise.

Mr. Ourran. Q.C., followed for the respon-
dents, and in bis argument raieed a new objco-
tion, viz,that a legal existence of a corporation
duly incorporaed by an st of the Legislature
could not be attacked or questioned by an inci-
dental proceeding such au a ples oran exception
to the form. eih statue S L.., chap. 88, sc.
9, had provided the only remedy for the case of
au association au a corporation without any
right no to do : "Whenever any asmociation or
uumber of persons act within Lower Canada s
a corporation, witbout having been legally in-
coporated,it shall é the duty of Her Majety's
Attorney General for Lower Canada, &a., to
apply by an information or petition, requete
iblee,complainivg of sch oontravention of the

law." Thi wa.s the only proceedin which could
l'eény valune in sommeecf this kiad. The ap.
pilntion ta reinstate he allegations which hd

News uofthe leek.
Tisé ctton miie aI Blsaikburn, runing 15>.

000 spinlea, hure resamedi work.
3L Goble hu abadoned the c ont far a

seat in the chamber ofI Deputies.
De G , thé Ruasian o Miniser, vill

go to Bern during the Czars ruait.
ThMeuic Consul a Ant wo êom-

eated suicide recenly, w-as i hlo=as a
the ganingtable.

A theatr a antua was barned on Wedns-
day. Two workmen vere killed. The fire vas
nomen:isry.

The German Government bas décidId that noa
measuresmb shaéle aken nl reialiation for te in-
creas of Russian daties.

Wm. H. Smith firet lord iofthé reasury lias
anournmusly paid fora church recently erebted
ab Prtea, whicb cout 22,000.

The Deke of Coimbra, brother of the King
of Porlugal, sded. Ho ws42years old. He
was a génral of divisionand inspeclor
general i cavalry.

Despatabes from rebe may the Obristians are
fleeig ta the mountains. Their catile and
other .are being stolen by the Turks.
Many haas bave ben imprisaed.

Thé stevétiatés on Ibm Eust Indus dockt, LM-i
don, vio quittei work o u te gSsud %bat thé
dock ecmpaieo w-èealt éngaging theéold
handes as îhep agreà ta do, havé goesba1 tl
work.

Mr. John Long, Liberal, ha beau elected to
611 th:e vcan uin the House of Commons for
Dundeo canaed br the death of Joseph F B.
Firth, aioa Liberal. Mr. Long was not op-
posed.

The owners of the steamer "Te ntonic" intend
ta sabsitute a smallerpropeller for the one now
iu use on that vessel. il is believed that with
a sinaller propeller the speed of the steaumer wil]
hé increasted.

At the Sunday Observance congres a laris,
a latter was read from Mr. Gladsie>ne, who
wrote that ho attribtted hie lonm life and pre-
served faeuties in great lart ta the privilege of
Sunday rest.

Thirey thmousand persons ai Berne, the number
required by the law, have sined a petition de-
macndicg.a plebiscite tu deide the questten of
thé creation 0f ahe office of public prouecator to
aesiat the Swiss federal police.

A teacmer at Odesasnamed Sause committed
suicide. His wife was no much affected that
she lest ter reason, killed her tive hidren, car-
ried their bodies o the third etor wjndow and
threw them to the groud. Shte en threw her-
self ou, receiving fatal injuries.

Prince Bismark received aver 1000 telegrama
of congratuliton un the twen m-eventh anni-
versary of his appointment n >reaident of the
Prussian Cabines. The streets of Friederich-
rtube were decked with buating in banor of the
occasion. At nipht there were illuminations.

M Risies one of the Servinu regente, pre-
sided aver a ministerial council Thursday ta
consider té threat made by ex Kiug Milan ta
on ne ta Blérade to protect bis paternal righl.
againet ex-Queen Nabalie in the event of the
regency being unable tu do sa. l was decided
la tlegraph, to the ex-Queen aking her to pos-
pane ler viait ta ber son, King Alexander.

The Cologne Ga:cte say oGeieral Obrout-
cheff, the chief iof the Pneral taff of the Rus-
ain armay, urged tht a second tine of rails be
laid to the western frontier. In spite of the
opposition of the inister of Finance the pro.
pesal is being carried ou. This mesure nom-.
pletes the airategie network of Russian railway,
increasing their capacity t mass trooe on the
German fronier.

At Monor, Hemog ., Tuesday the Emperor
Francis Joseph thanked the people coldly far
their weloome and referred almote angrily to an
iaiult offered during the recent manoeuvres ta
Austria and.her a. Hé hoped the miscreants
guiiby of the imaSul would be punisbed. Durug
the manoeuvres nome discontenarvas ober' i
over the honorang of the Anaîrian instead of bth
Hungarian fiag. A similar incident occurredn at
Ullo. The Iading papers condem the insult.

A story isn reported in Loudon from St. Peter@.
burg, oun what appeans t b credible authority,
that jusb previous ta the Czar's departure for
Copenhagen, a ches of dynamite explocded ab
the Peseroa itation. The station was badly
wrecked and a railway aignalmau was kiled.
It is fully believed that it wioas intended t have
the explosion take plate when the Czr passed
thbronuà the station on his way ta the grain, but
through some miacalculaàtion it occurred tefore
the time of Hi. Majesty's departure.

AMERICAN.
which denid the 19 Telegao- ,ra fth ayJseh-14.
vation coul omterDei The ex-Surgeon-General of the Navy, Jseph fnrom John D. oden, postmaster at Wibitby, e-ach other. Do yen t hink tbat Martha and

int bad ben decided Beale, as dead. last January. Spellman is one of bh panîoners 'Maryand Lazarnits do nu knw each chier ?-
en Building t$ociety va. Goldb as been foundi admet witbin the who escaped from the Toronto gal this week t1b Andrew and Peter are nom biasher still T-
276, ln which Il w-as heldctj bmits ai Tacoma, Wabington orritary and waa captured a Sbarbot lake. He pleaded that PAter and James do nt knuw one aniother?
ai a corponrion cannai ca noguilty and asked through counnel abt his One. great Proot is this, that Jesus, the Sun oi
cidental proceeding, such Pagenstobhpr & Co, exporters ai petroleum, trial ce postponedti li next sittings, owing t Ga, an d Mary the lMotherI o God are sie by
ut amust b attacked by etc. of New York, have assigned. The firm'a publiemrjdice against him. Judgmena was aide au the Kingdom of God, in aIl the perfei-,
under the staltue citei liabilitles are 30c. réserve . taon a maternal love, and in ail the pe fection
vas embodied in Art. 997 Secretary Tracy, in his forthcoming re- i filial love, and will ba for al cîernity. Tbese
re The learned caunsal port on naval mattera, will recommend the ad- A New TrIok to Steal honda sand tbe spiritual svaiguinty of patar and
. R., p. 258,a decision by visability of constructing ten additional steel flodk, ail t h vili heieroaii on thérkinaome

cruisers. CuIcAGO, September, 29.-At the fio of for you. Thiaiearthly home id paminar away.usarked Ihat the Isu pro. Aamé ipaneallde lCiaoEgglsaton2, Mallette & Bravn, ccaîracîes ore jt.Ti aîl ui i eiasry
oiet illegal corporatins A number of prominTntoladies ttChicag E nt, rt yothat are young, antd think littie of death,

it ha did not think thi have formed an asscaiation and bave i.red a and manufacturera of ornshed atone, hurea io a lk lthe great cean whicha fan rf. and the
e was sued from pleading, lawyer to prosecute thé gamblers of the city yesterday, a clerk placed $287 on bis desk Pound of which you cannlot hear. But as life.
oraico," just asa person under the ttate law. and mat down wIth the pay roll tao count out goe nau te sound cornes ta you, au
or had a right a plead A fire at Buckley & Douglas' mill, Manistee, and put In envelopes the siuns due the wnk. thé souand of the saw when you are
minor. Miil, an Teséday, detruyed over a million amen. The only other persons ain the offiie, drawing near it. It i àlike gotmg ta the seaide.

ted a tht the authorities fiet of lumber and 300 feeb of docks and tram- Mr. Eggleston and Mr. Mallette, were buey Firt we her the distant murmur, and this
onsition. ways. Los. 8125,000. writing letters. As the clark began ounting groos and grows until we hear the full dash af
efrred ta the case of Des- J J. Heffernan, wanted by the police in con- the money a weil dressed young man cameI ui thé waes. Thé haine thoat su now sd fll ai
validity of a corporation cection witth lhe Cronin murder'has been foud and en edi conversation with Mr. brigha faces, ai nmemortes f lte piau ad hopes

t. otSémîté ~.T.He mde,hm béetuI nimgagét cneslo M.Egge- of the funér, ail that o paegné befare long.ait fri cop a totdoWiTHhemdnies lhat he had any- ton. A minte Ister anoher man am nl Lut whenb é the dsy of desolatiuon comes, ad youchat Foreignicarporavion tiing ta do wite thé munder. thrtagh a différent entranue anti spoe a iziy be all aone in that home which is noi soflb. Pleuro-pneumonia has broken out among the Mr. Mallette. The firt stranger concluded Inli of hapipinemn, say ta yourselved, I have anny -Gererea rh e Court etle of Chesmer county, Penn., and adjaiming hi@ conversation with Mr. Ezgleston, and eternal home whi-eh oWI never pas awaj. MyIné dGeneral, mguinghan counties and is necesiatiag the destruction cf pasing by the clark's deak went out. r. Father'a houée hai many masions, aud in thatlent, anti supporting fie great numbers of valuable caItle. Egglostan ent on with hm wal ug. Thea Father's house is thne hoe of ail Hichildren.
teded bo reply on beial[ Au agitation is nfont to obtain the free Mr. Mallett's caller withdrew. The olg Tbey wll meet once more in perfect idenbity,
point now raised by bfr onpartation of lad from Mexico into the Unit- eame ont of the tllphone cluset and told perfect recognition. That home will neer be
e, hé aubmitted, di dcot d tasee, on the ground that the duty inter- lMr. Mallette ta a prominent fi m ha descate, anti noné aball évermore go out, for mi

totion Co strike ou cer- féres w-ib thé smemlting business andi a ka f hmhall b full of the children of Gd toal eter-
to show that thé mad in detrimental to tu. trde. oni de utatduity.-ardial Mnann.
atI d, hé refenred t Thirteen unlawful cohabitors, violatrs iof théhbUliatie ickaet uasderatad vtw erneait
Stuets ofQuebec, re. Edrnunda Law, have received sentence in thea a te e as meSisters Run a Fire Eneons sa t the constitu- fire districa court ae Utath, They refuaed ta nd went ta tht telephone himself. The e glne.

eed before the courtl, ta Promise obedience t athe law, and were sent to clerk then returnaieto lhie deeht, but the The newe ad splendid systemn af water works
y-generl Mr. Tren- the penitentiary for terms of from two to sixtn money wer.s gone. He wa son convinoed thit introduced t . Clra Academy, Sinsinawa

r=efly ou the mérita of menth. it wa satoien, tbat the two young men ware fountd, Wis., the mother house of the
oase was then taken en The Lafina and Rand powder mille m Crnes- the thieves and that the alan who rang the Dominican Sisters, was testei Tuesday, Sept

mena, Pu., blew up riday marniog. William talephone ma@ Ihavr oonfaderuî.oEfforts ta 3rd, in the presencé eo number of invited
-0-93110 -Shropp, Samuel Sltaf and Heny Reéd w-ère trace sta thle;ca havé thus fut provai fnuit- gruéats, sud workei admiratly. Thé exhibition

la It Brigandae. kild -.ad a number of workmen injured. lets. wsa a mhai c onee ie, Th pleant me a -lb Biganage aillit vinow- las lu resons -asthing coanectét w-ih iti management and
28.-Genaral BoulangerN shaltteedt wm.ow glass in Oreona was Over a Million Stolen. operation was in the hande of the Sister, whoed o hee ro,,performed their duties with the skill andue sy the eleovs re The uchooner "Alpha," aptain Hammil, 1mw OBLEANs. September 29.-0. B. promptness of a well drilled corps i men. Theh ha lY# theY bavente baving on board the owner, J. J. Kumbu, form- Steel and W. H. Pipas, auditors ai the state, hoe was unreéled sud attached to the hydrantes,Chargés aiftheé S3ut erlyspécial adep2îj collector,a is soa ant sd arew have made a report te the Governr on the the nozzles were adjaated, and while two of théOhamuber. Thé Gavera- of Icdianm, sailemi mcm Yuknutat for Sitita sbeta iallglh autod tinSistars gnaaped abc eénzlasudba

jery of no effect had re- twenty-bree days aa.. Terrible gaies have fuabject of the ll ly issued bonds stolen th rg ess fr fation o tean ed
the annalling of votes. beau experienced, ani te schooner with all from the treasurer's cffie during the luocm- tmanselv, aiong action, i espreu pedthé
eclsrs, ws an aot of bandé ia aupposed to be lest. . beney of Burke as tate tresaurer. The report the vast buildimg and to fore tream of water
e rightoetf thea lemoars R. W. Dean wma arraignedin lthe Police says that under the not of 1880 the governor compltly over und beyond the observatory.
d been trampled under Courte t Chicago charged wtah selling a itolen caused to hé engravea aud printed "acostilu- Wtile some of the Sisters whre thu mapnmz
s ought tu se e that the bicycle. Thé n earing was continued. The tonal' bondesmentilng ta $7,500,000. Of this lating the hase, others were filling .qualîji
ere restored. . proseauti witness asserts that Dean's reailiante blndafmonntlng to $671,000, duIy responsiblå positions. Ona was aétlne g thé.
eceived the members Iofcamé us v'tlaam Raid and thaI hé was torced signed and sealéd, ware delivered ta te boilers and maintaining a steady presure, sud
egres le-day Ina ta fiee from hi. home a Alban N Y., for state treasurer. In exchange for the consoli- another had ber eyes aon the machinery, keeu.
the happy resaIt of th forging éhi grmndfater' mame fo r6,000 dated bonds urrendered constitational bonda up a steady pampiug mio the reservoir, w-it
destinies ef Republean The Farnr's Review says lhati present indi. amouting ta $217,600 were lasuied by the io ct 5fnteofath uolld rick on top ofi Sinbina-a
ed. Il beioved thé eiionspoit ta a mach larger corn crop thian state treasurer. This loft in the bands of eMuno, 125 f et wove thé bSillaa. Th

s wt -ev thes au attiipateti h taloticians. Thé quality, ex-Treasurer Burke comtitutional bonde t aiest in mte Norhwet, and ertain il i-
vs te opractiale oHiOe inIo w niotrb eqhtayanof 188, excepa amousing to $453,400. Thes. bonds were that no other plant aof the kind in the conetrývs ta practicalbusinets: n l= aMissouri, Kentuckj and Kuaas.,Thé mot ménloiamd by thé légllativé aammlttoé acmaeisdoaust abéyh un
uts. inets estimates the total oop for 1889 at 2,.anwère notn tuedb t ver b y x-T oummrer is-managedudoperated entirely by women

258,292,088 bushels, against, 1,937,790,000 n d wBuee lt tbisaced or, byoups x- trn
résultai!théballaos cast1888. Burko' to f cthéebond r hihuponsti fromla té
ciI of -phjciana antimur- Thé west beund Déiser & R1io Grande' train treurr' ofi ebn w hpa luJaduar bshow.
ra. %&ah, Macklin's ad ras robbed by two maked, mon mear Thuop. r

Thmornton, Macdonald oa's Springs. Twenty officers vith b. a o n
Dr. Ycaung, (orbett, honnis acured the o r andi arreted n- Thé statemient aow made upou wha

omeoptohio représenta- Gurtis, and thoughb th dy'bât ioncluuive evi- appeirite ho nod aatharity ta naeiy s
a oÏua et vmbrs aïe Drs. douée aI bis mils.. îtthé trial, 'Joaéph Msj' hé ceBsbjiaibonlda abaovi No1.' 2,000 'e [
ay. 'N1t ý_maéaber w-a and'EidwirdDayton n, UWeé chr g frauduléeot The state aditor and treauuér

thé, daringrobberyo a gathbl hanse iti' wUl maon take up this:brauch of theI investi- r co dae s lu us r
r',V\0e a e.

M. M. 8Couthw nue ,Ofaeael eC M
ar le n Vaty ., Y. .. ,.eu. ,aiaaS
in hm lawe oseaont o 0" .
Re ua alne and ha d beau dead hree cfour
hour when found. A per vas found dated
11.40 o'clook, mylng he w-as, dngwrong but
could mot stand tih pre re. Ila thoughb h.
vas amporarily d=ranged.

Bishop Abraham A. Kimball died on Thurs-
dy lst ait Kanam. He was prominent i. .be

on church and bad a number of wi-es.
He was mt lo the penitentiary ist Novemtear
ta serve mex mnothe. but vus prdoned by Pre..
aident Cleveland in Dceomber bcnuse he wu a
OouePtive. Hi father had fiten wives and
used Io ré mo lothem as heros..

Several hundred Blackfeet Sioux have smriveda
at Fort Abraham Licolu, Dakota, sud beld aà
grant ghost teu. Among the Sioux, the gbosl
feaut as held in #greai rverence. It uWinl soom
be abolished by order of th Indian agent ad.
like thé great @un dance, lil hha bried wihthe
taditiono a the past. This teast i. gre y
thé relatonsaiof bou we ub avé diétior been
killed in battle.

A mana named Kukendal became inanea%
Roeiville, N.Y', ad shotb is wife. The in-
sane mnsahut himself up in hie te ,an, declariug
hé Toul kiltSane who attempted tu capture
bim. Thé Shérif armed himisei vith a ttie
af cbloroforman d s borw éyajuge andi fired a
chargé of ohlomniorin ut DZu uthrough.1bé trausom
snd succeédedi lecapîuuing bis man vithout
f ather trouble. The pmesoner di neut ak en
tor sie buan t! hon lound i hiscin athecouny gaol.
Edward M. Walworth, aged 21, of Ilion., went

up from Coopnratown fair gratind, near Utica
Wedestday, He stepped into the iron car at-

tached t tbe parachute sud ascended to the
beigh of about a naIle and was carried ont over
the lake and was seen to descend rapidly into
its waters. Help was immediately sent and t.he
ballon was flobatig an the lake .bout hall way
acros., %bout a n ile and a half fromn the Coop-
ersaown shor. No trace ai lteu aeronaut was
vuble and it was evident that hé had been
drowned.

Charleston, Viruinia, is in a étate ai terror
through the evident determinatini of unknown
iuc.ndiaries) ti detray the 1îîace. Tmi'iday
moruing the Grst attempt wu made, and by
unoon the fire deîpartament had bren called lout
tour tinea. Again by three. o'chiek four tir"
were started at once, aIl under ,uch circumstau-
ces as ta leave no doubt of ncendiaritm. Pruper-
ty valued at iver $10,000 wwa destroyed. A
number of men are patroliing the atreeta with
Winchester rilemanl every su- cious e'taractr
ià made to give an account of htmscelf. Sa far no
arreuts have been made.

The schonner Alice cf Provincetown Mas..,
is fitting ouo a that pIrc- for a voyage to th,
South African coast m searcah of mackerel tish-
ing grounda. *"The scarcity of mackerel oun our
cast af late year," maid Captain Chase, " has
cased me bo look for places vWhere they may O,
more pleuiful. I have been collecting infor-
mation and tudying up itia thing ail ummer,
and have decided tu go to Caie Town Cap.
J. W. Small, of the barque " Samar," first
gave me the ides. When he stipped at Cape
Town for repeirs on his vemsell, tons of macke-
rtel were thrown Oab of the dock in which she
Ly, of the same kind as hoise found on the At-
hllo coast."

CANADE AN,

Theasteré snd resideoce of W. Owené, M.P.,
P., Montebello, were destroyed by tire Turns-
day. It was té ework of an eicendiary, Loos,
83000;y •linsured.

The Halifax City Council have aptolinted
a committee to enquire jeto the questaian of
Halifax buymng ta own electric plant and
laghting its ttest indenient of any com-
pany.

One of the wheel provera on the Grand Trunk
Railway a% Harriaburg, Ont., named Archibali
Spence, was killed by a passing engine white in
the performance of hi duties Wednemday lat.
He .va instantly killed.

Tbe Rev. Mr. Burfild, who recenthy diap-
peared in a mya erious manner, sailed on the
steamer Sardinian. which lef t Liverpool on
Augest 29 for Moutreal, and wihich arrived at
the latter place on September 8. lie was
boked amonu the steamer'a passengers under
the name ni Wilson.

Two a th" pnisoners charged in connetion
with the "Baltie" outrage on Lake Biuperior,
which resulted in the luecide of a young nan,
bave been dmitti t bail at Toronto. Twa
were refusd by Chief Justice Sir Thomas Galt,
wio spoke severely of the conduct of the people
who commited the outrage.

Michael J.Speallman was arrainged ab Toronto
ab the general sessions, charged with the theft
iof 1,OOO Inétasi atampo,20 post cards and SILO
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a 111:the a1 o cldren mad itants and cuet
toturiai. d isfegurinj Itehmine, sey andly plu
vcu or t he uin, p atd blood. with lm r.
trou iute t lkit age, the CCTICs l EA DIEPI
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CUTIVCClA kROLVENT. the new inocili i ,le- l-
&rnsty. eure every ruin or ikin %ad blood .iu •
trot pipike to ,erotla.

35r .bNrr, Prtie. CLTICURA ne. 11W I.
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alin. Atarney-eneral Raer, admit.
,hat the "Biaby' bnlmdb bve beeu abatmata
.T ôtherviéel tsmprred wlth 1t eh am.nt.e

o:00,000. Aecnrding t Judge Rogers'
ligure th defaleition êi..ady ln sight will
reih more ths $1,200,000.

OORRESPONDENOE

EiNees la the lWist.

T' th Ed ,i x, TVX Wits .rpiu:

S:i, -1 desire thruugh your paper to il the
attention of all pernanaulooking for humes in the
wes% ta thi eurtiun of Kansas, oe uof tbe
richeat and m'at ft rile valee lu thn e United
SttPs, with a clisite s gond as ca be found.
AIl kinda ut fôruianurduc ' groien liabundance,
and gontral fariong, fruit-growin, gardenimg.
tock raitsimcand cultu rnif oergham, for sugrtuskicg can bangmged i mn with as little labor

and a, L'ge prfitm. a, nu any pawhers these
nduetri,,,eti been tried. iutchinsun i the

county seat anud i now a city wi4h a îIoelation
of tiftetU thuusand and ta praidly growt. It
I" ené ol the lndtLic,: citiew ofKanasa. There ià
a Cathico church Lere ard foutr othtri mn bhs
county. Land now is cheap. and good homes
&Ad farman c,,which nu only.a ining baut an
abundance can lé. made are ea.ilyebomined. In
a lne yero these rich lands willie beyon- the
reac 1 lier n. o f u mal eaneis. This oountry
is rai ldly tilting ', and 1would like to bave
our Caiholic peole secure their share nu the
land belore it is too late. I desie to bave
Catbolica coml heri for thir own good and for
the bendfit of the Church in this part i the
c sunary. Th rdiaa itmuugrationsociety bers
thaI wli asi-o all .lirauna detiring i getting
welt locaaed ud in electine good land. This

= bé- as prepared a pampîhle, truthfully
dcr og tis valley and its advantages, amin

I I.lliag haie bu corn", haietu a% [Mlad, hotu te
begin woarkand bow l prose ite isa bocaucefl
rdsulcs. I recommiend aIl persons wauting %b
informatio to write to the society for ils
panaphlet and for any further information
denared. AUl lette rs of inqulry vili be cheer.
iduly answered. Each )eter, ovever, should
be accompanied by a mcaitum to hlp pay
irx penses of staionery, printing, postage, etc.
Addreas the Catholie Immigration Society,
Ilubltimneon, Kaina.

oHN F. KELLY
Pastor St. Theresia Casbolic Clhurch.

Hutchinaon, Kanssas, September 26, 1889.

In Heaven We Know Our Own.

Ve shall rime again withth heame permons,
with abe sen counbenanc, onlyifreed from ai
dufece and made light by thé light of Jeans ;
with the same characters, only with a perfec.
tion coming fro God; ihe same as we are in
childhnod and manbood ve shal ]be; sud we
-hall ka v ench other. Every onue will know
every une they have known la thiliie. Not
cnly shall we know each other and aIl theeains, but, moreover, we shall know al the
mainlt who are nut yet bora; we abal ail tenow
each other in the light of God'a counenance.
Thereft re, do not mourn for thoe who are dead
J's those who mourn without hope. Do not aéi

If we neet,% hall we know one another!.
Fathers and motherp, children who are gane be-
fo re yOU, ycu will u.eet them; they witI know

au, and you bhem in the kingdomi of God.
rochers and lsimters they will know


